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It is commonly believed that valves are absent in veins smaller than two millimetres in diameter. Consequently, current
investigations on the pathophysiology of chronic venous disease (CVD) consider and evaluate only the valvular competence
of large veins. The authors review literature from their own collections as well as from medical database searches to assess
the functional relevance of these valves.
Microscopic venous valves (MVVs) were first described in 1934 in the human digits and have subsequently been dem-
onstrated in other parts of the human body as well as in many tissues and organs of animals.
Their location and arrangement suggests that MVVs prevent blood reflux in small sized veins and restrict flow from
postcapillary venules back into the capillary bed. This haemodynamic role of MVVs is strongly supported by the clinical
finding that grafting skin rich in MVVs results in long-lasting healing leg ulcers attributable to CVD.
The huge body of knowledge available concerning MVVs urges us to correct textbooks of anatomy. Studies on the path-
ophysiology of CVI should acknowledge that the valvular ‘‘chain’’ is not limited to large veins, but extends down to the
venular level where MVVs play an important role in venous haemodynamics.
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‘‘.Valves are absent in the very small veins. ’’.1 This
popular statement is reported in all textbooks dealing
with venous anatomy and histology.1,2 As a result in-
vestigations of pathophysiology of chronic venous in-
sufficiency (CVI) consider and evaluate only the role
and efficiency of the macroscopic valves present in
large veins.
In 1934, the Canadian pathologist Nicholas W. Pop-
off demonstrated in the human digit integuments
that: ‘‘. the collecting veins of the stratum reticulare
and stratum subcutaneum are furnished with valves.
Even very small peripheral digital vein shows the presence
of valves .’’.3 Popoff also described the presence of
microscopic venous valves (MVV) in the venae effer-
entes of arterio-venous anastomosis (AVA). The
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by Jager in the frog4 and then by other prominent
histologists.5e9
In 1950, the Italian anatomist Antonio Pirro de-
scribed the presence of MVVs in the muscles of the
human leg.10 In 1958, Miani and Ruberti gave an ex-
haustive description of MVVs in venules larger than
40 microns in diameter and small veins with diame-
ters up to 400 microns in the skin and subcutaneous
tissue of the human foot sole.11
In 1981, Braverman and Keh-Yen demonstrated the
existence of MVVs at the dermal-subcutaneous inter-
face of the human anterior abdominal wall.12 Two
years later they published a detailed description of
the ultrastructure of MVVs by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM).13 In the 1980s, MVVs were
described in the muscles of the human legs by light
microscopy (LM) and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM)14e17 (Figs. 1 and 2).
A milestone in the field of MVVs investigation was
laid in 1971 when Murakami introduced a technique
to obtain resin replicas of the microvascular bed andrved.
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Electron Microscopy (SEM).18 In 1990, Lametsch-
wandtner applied this technique to cast selected areas
of the microvascular bed in human cadavers.19,20 This
technique allowed a less time-consuming, highly effi-
cient investigation of the distribution and morphol-
ogy of MVVs (Figs. 3 and 4).
Fig. 1. Light Microscopy of human vastus medialis. A) Trans-
verse section of a MVV located in a collecting venula (diam-
eter: 80 micrometers). Scale bar: 50 microns. B) Longitudinal
section of a MVV located in a small intramuscular vein
(diameter 150 micrometers). Scale bar: 50 microns.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, October 2006In the last decade, MVVs were investigated in the
vascular pedicles of fascio-cutaneous flaps of major
muscle groups used for grafting.21e23 In 1994, Dunn
et al., evaluated the role of MVV in the skin of limbs
afflicted with CVI.21 More recently, this topic has
been studied in greater depth in 2001 by Aharinejad
et al.22 and in 2004 by Phillips et al.23 by vascular cast-
ing and SEM. Both groups independently identified
MVVs in superficial veins as small as 20 mm in diam-
eter (Figs. 5 and 6). Finally, SEMs of vascular corrosion
casts demonstrated MVVs in many human or animal
tissues and organs like the heart (Fig. 3), the tongue,
the brain, the intestine (Fig. 4), and thyroid gland.24e31
Distribution of MVV in Humans
In humans, MVVs have been demonstrated in the in-
teguments of the lower limb11,22,23 (Figs. 5 and 6), the
anterior and posterior walls of the trunk,12,13,32,33 the
face,31 in the muscles of the leg and the thigh,14e17
and in the tongue.29 A thorough review of the litera-
ture revealed that MVV so far have not been described
in other human organs or regions. Table 1 summarises
the human organs and regions in which MVVs have
been demonstrated (Table 1).
Location and Morphology of MVV in Humans
MVVs have been described in the microvascular bed
(postcapillary venules and venulae efferentes of AVAs),
in collecting venules and in small calibre veins (with
diameters up to 800e1000 microns). In the lower limbs,
MVVs are found in venules from 20 mm onwards.22,23
In the wall of the trunk, they are in veins larger than
40 mm13 and, in the face, in veins larger than 150 mm.31
Generally, MVVs are described as bicuspid. There
are reports of monocuspid and tricuspid MVVs, but
these are very rare. MVVs are arranged in series along
a vein or are situated at the merging of two veins. The
valves always point in the direction of the larger ves-
sel as in collecting veins.13 In smaller venules, MVV
leaflets ‘‘consist of delicate connective tissue membrane
lined on both sides with endothelial cells’’.3 Two layers
of endothelial cells surround a core of basement mem-
brane material in which bundles of collagen fibrils are
embedded.
In MVVs of larger veins, endothelial cells on the me-
dial and lateral surfaces of the leaflets are oriented par-
allel and perpendicular, respectively, to the long axis of
the vein.22 This orientation is related to the need for
flexibility, distensibility and strength of the valve leaf-
lets.26 TEM showed that valve leaflets have collagen
449Valves in Small Veins and VenulesFig. 2. SEM of KOH digested specimen from the human vastus medialis. A) A bicuspid MVV in a 25 microns venula. Scale
bar: 5 microns. B) A bicuspid MVV in a 40 microns venula. Scale bar: 10 microns.fibers that ascend towards the tip of the leaflet and that
they are occasionally accompanied by elastic fibres.13
Fibroblasts and myofibroblasts are present regularly
only in the leaflets of valves of larger veins.13
Regional Differences in MVV Occurrence
In order to evaluate regional differences in MVV oc-
currence, Aharinejad et al. introduced two useful indi-
ces, namely the Venous Density Index (i.e., the total
length of veins in a 1 mm2 tissue area) and the Valvu-
lar Density Index (i.e.: the total number of MVVs in
the same area).22 Phillips et al. further refined these
indices, by calculating valvular density for tissue
volume (valves/cm3), and the density of valves inrelation to the density of vessels (valves/vessel
intersect.23
As a result, Aharinejad could demonstrate that
areas where venous ulcers usually develop have an
higher concentration of MVVs.21 He reported that
MVVs were more frequently encountered in regions
over hard structures such as bones and tendons,
with a higher valve index in calf area. This distribu-
tion was significant different from the distribution of
MVV in the venules of the skin regions over muscles,
where MVVs were fewer.21 The highest number of
MVV was found in the big toe, where venous ulcers
do not develop at all. The authors concluded that val-
vular density alone cannot explain for the preferential
sites of venous ulcers in the gaiter region. The lower
concentration of MVVs in the integuments overlying
muscles could indicate that local drainage isFig. 3. SEM of the mouse coronary bed. A) Imprinting of MVV on a large venula (400 micrometers). B) The MVV is located in
correspondence of the merging of a tributary vein.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, October 2006
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Conversely, Phillips found a lower density of MVVs
in the gaiter region of the lower limbs, the region
most commonly affected by venous ulceration, as
compared to the mid and upper calf regions.34
Functional Role of MVV
MVVs have been demonstrated only by histology so
their functional role can only be deduced from their
morphology. The following possible functional impli-
cations of MVVs have been theoretically hypothesized:
MVVs are identical in structure, location and orien-
tation to the valves of larger veins of the leg. The
shape of MVVs clearly demonstrates that they may
close due to inertial fluid stress, as happens in larger
veins. On the other hand, MVVs located in the micro-
circulatory bed supposedly have a similar mechanism
to that present in collecting lymphatics,35 and they ‘‘.
would use viscous fluid stress to close .’’.22 Closure of
MVVs probably prevents venous reflux in small sized
veins. At the microcirculatory level, they may also
prevent reflux from post-capillary venules into the
capillary bed and into AVAs. Two arguments are in fa-
vour of this hypothesis: Firstly, the lack of MVVs in re-
gions with a favourable venous return, secondly the
abundance of MVVs in regions where gravitational
back flow occurs and where blood flow is irregular
or is altered by muscle contraction.21,36
In the lower limb, in the trunk walls, and in the
maxillary region of the face in humans, fragmentation
of the hydrostatic column would extend down to mi-
crocirculatory level. In the event of valvular incompe-
tence in macroscopic veins, the column of refluxing
Fig. 4. SEM of corrosion cast of mouse stomach. Note the en-
dothelial cell nuclei imprint patterns and the differences dis-
tal (elongated imprints) and proximal to the valve (roundish
imprints).Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, October 2006blood would be not free to flow towards the microvas-
cular bed of the regions furnished with effective MVV.
In 1958, Miani and Ruberti proposed an active par-
ticipation of MVVs in contributing to the progression
of the blood micro-column.11 This hypothesis was
based upon the presence of vascular smooth muscle
cells inside the leaflets of larger MVVs and upon the
muscular thickening of the wall at the site of valve
insertion. Once passively distended, the muscle cells
could contract and thus enhance blood flow at the
MVVs level.
Recently, Lurie et al. (2003), hypothesized that ve-
nous valves in large veins, in addition to maintaining
antegrade blood flow, might accelerate it.37 The
authors claimed that the blood acceleration results
from the decreasing luminal diameter at the site of
valve leaflets, a similar situation as occurs within an
Fig. 5. Plastinated superficial tissue from the skin of the
human leg. A) A longitudinal section through a venous
valve in a vein 100 mm in diameter, from Valve cusps
(arrowheads) and the valve sinuses (small arrows). The
direction of blood flow is indicated by the arrow). Scale
bar¼ 100 mm. B) A venous valve located within the orifice
of a tributary (140 mm in diameter). This valve appears as
two semi-circular cusps (small arrows). Overlying the larger
vein is a number of capillaries (arrowheads). The presumed
direction of blood flow is indicated (large arrow). Scale
bar¼ 100 mm.
451Valves in Small Veins and Venulesarterial stenosis. The same mechanism could occur at
the level of MVVs in small veins and venules.
Venular MVVs could also contribute to the fine reg-
ulation of flow-motion in the capillary bed and in the
AVAs. In fact, it has been shown that blood flow in
human skin capillaries is pulsatile in both the arterio-
lar limb (with 14e71 mmHg of pressure) and the
venular limb (with 11e52 mmHg of pressure).38 In
the venular limb the pressure wave shows a dicrotic
notch identical to that seen in the arteriolar limb.34
Considering the magnitude of these pulsatile blood
pressure variations, it is reasonable to assume that
MVVs in venules ensure the forward motion of the
blood flow. Moreover, the pressure increase at the
venular side sometimes surpasses the colloid osmotic
pressure and theoretically MVVs could prevent an
imbalance of the transcapillary transport of fluids
and molecules, leading to an augmented transcapil-
lary fluid filtration. MVVs have to fulfil this function
particularly where venous hypertension occurs with
Fig. 6. SEM of corrosion cast from the skin of the human leg.
The venula is approximately 224 microns in diameter. Scale
bar: 50 microns.
Table 1. The human organs and regions in which MVVs have
been demonstrated
Popoff, 1934 Digital skin
Pirro, 1950 Calf muscles
Miani and Ruberti, 1958 Foot sole skin
Braverman et al., 1983 Abdominal wall
Curri et al., 1987 Vastus lateralis,
Gastrocnemius
Caggiati et al., 1987 Vastus lateralis
Miyake et al., 1996 Human maxilloface
Aharinejad et al., 1997 Exocrine pancreas
Aharinejad et al., 1997 Human dorsal
thoracic fascia
Aharinejad et al., 1998 Skin of the scapular area
Aharinejad et al., 2001 Skin of the lower limb
Shangkuan et al., 2001 Tongue
Phillips et al., 2004 Skin of the lower limbpressures in venules higher than in arterioles and
with the AVAs open.16
Pathophysiology of MVV
As it is impossible to study MVVs in vivo, their role in
limbs afflicted with CVI is still a matter of discussion.
Nevertheless, a possible role of MVVs was indirectly
demonstrated in limbs afflicted with CVI by Photople-
thysmography.21,22 These studies evaluated the ve-
nous refilling time (VRT) in the periulcer skin of
limbs with severe CVI (CEAP: C4-C6) and in the
grafted skin of a free fasciocutaneous flap from cuta-
neous areas rich in MVV (about 90 valves per flap).
Both studies reported an immediate significant in-
crease in VRT as compared to preoperative values.
The authors attributed the increase in VRT exclusively
to the transfer of MVVs, because no treatment was
performed to correct valvular incompetence in the
proximal large veins. The improvement of the local
venous haemodynamics was also confirmed by the
clinical results with no recurrent ulceration and no re-
current tissue lipodermatosclerosis up to 9 years.
These data suggest that MVVs play a role in coun-
teracting venous hypertension caused by valvular
failure of larger veins. Therefore MVV incompetence
could explain the occurrence of skin changes associ-
ated with CVI in limbs with competence of proximal
valves and a short VRT39 and in those without any
relevant venous disease (obese patients, calf pump
dysfunction, heart or respiratory failure).
Conclusions
Anatomists, physiologists and clinicians consider the
venous bed as ‘‘valveless’’ from the venular level up
to 2 mm large veins. In fact, assiduous investiga-
tion3e31 demonstrates that MVVs are present in
vascular territories with unfavourable venous hae-
modynamics to play a functional role which must
be still comprehensively evaluated. The increasing
number of studies confirming the presence of
MVVs in venules suggests that the errors contained
in textbooks of anatomy concerning MVVs should
be corrected. The available evidence suggests that
MVV incompetence could explain clinical syndromes
characterised by signs and symptoms of CVI in
limbs with competent venous valves in large veins.
Investigation of the pathophysiology of CVI must
take into account the possible haemodynamic role
of a valvular ‘‘chain’’ extending down to the venular
level. In the future the authors suggests that theEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 32, October 2006
452 A. Caggiati et al.functional role of MVV in CVI will be investigated
by techniques such as capillaroscopy, high frequency
ultrasound probes, Laser Doppler and micro fibre
angioscopy.
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